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CHAPTER LXXVI.

A SUPPLEMENTto an ac~,enthied “An ad /0 enable the Go-
vernor of this commonwealth to incorporate a company for making
an artjflcial roadfrom Lancaster through Elizabeth/own to Mid-
dietown.

SECTION L it enacted by the Senate and Houseof Representa-
tives ofthe Camm~rnweafib ofPennsylvania, in Ge-. -

neral 4ssembly met, and it is hereby enact~dby the authority of/he same,
That ‘the provisionsof a certainact, entitled “ A further sup.-Certa~npro..
plement to the act, entitled “ An act for making an artificialv~s~

9
ruin theaeontorpor.

roadfrom thecity of Ph~adelphiato the boroughof Lancaster,”~tiogthe
passedthefourth day of April one thousandsevenhundredandPhi1ade~phi~
ninety-eight,be,andthesameareherebyextended,grantedto,~’1L~C~5.
andvested in the president,malagersandcompanyof theLan-
caster,Elizabethtownand Middletownturnpikeroad,who shallt~rnIedto
have,holdandenjoy the same powers,privileges and protec_theL~nc~-
tions thereincontaineduntil the determinationof the right

0
ft~.fldMid. -

thesaid companyto taketoll on thesaid road,asfully andamplytnpike
and to all intentsandpurposesas if the severalsections of thecoaipa~y.
said recited act hadhereinbeenre—enacted.

SECT. II. 4nd be it Jltrther enacted b~,’thew~thorityaforesaid,
Thatthepresident,managersand companyaforesaid,arehereby~
authorizedto erect or causeto be erecteda permanentbridgebridge over
overthe Swataracreek,in the countyof Dauphin,on the routeSw~tara
of the turnpike road, theproperty~f which~bridgeas soonascreek.
the sameshall be erected,shallbe vested in the said president, -

- managersandcompany: Providedneverthdess, That anydamageçompe~~sa.
doneto the propertyof individualsin constructingand erecting~to•b~.
said bridge, shallbe ascertainedandcompensatedin themanner d~Isfo
directedin andby the ninth sectionof the act to which this is injury done
asupplement;and as soon as the said bridgeshall be erected,thereby.
the Goveriiorwhenfully ascertainedthereof, shall by licenceGovernorto
underhis handand thelessersealof thecommonwealth,permit~
andsufferthe said president,managersand companyto erecta ~ toII~
gateupon or nearthesaidbridge,to collect the tolls and dutiesfor Passing-.
hereinaftergrantedto the said company,from all personspass—the bridge.
ing over the same,with horses,cattle,cartsandcarriages,oron
foot; that is to say,for e’c~’er)i’coach,landau,ph~ton,stage,wag_Rateoftol!s.
gon or other pleasurablecarriage with four wheelsdrawn by
four hors~sor mules,the sumof twenty cents; and for any
suchcarriagedrawnby two horsesor mules,the stim of twelve
cents; andfor everysuchcarriagedrawnby onehorseor mule,
the sum of nine cents; for everywaggon with four horsesor
mules, the suni ofseventeencents.; and for, every carriage
of thesamedescriptiondrawnby two horsesor mules,thesum
of twelvecents; for everychaise,riding chair, sulkey,cart or
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othertwo wheeledcarriage,or a sleighor sledwith two horses
or mules, the sumof nine cents, andso in proportionif mo!e
horsesor mulesare addedto the number herein mentioned;
andfor suchcarriagedrawnby one horseor mule, the sumof
six ceuts; for a singlehorseor mul~andrider, thesumof three
cents; for every led horseor mule, the sumof two cents; for
every foot passengerthe sumof onecent; for everyheadof
hornedcattle, the sumof onecent: for everysheepand swine,

Penalt~for thesumof half a cent: and if any toll-gatherershall demand
receiving andreceivea greatertoll from any personor personsthan such
moretoll toll-gatherer is authorizedto demandandreceiveby virtue of?~‘he~e.this act,such toll-gatherer shall forfeit and pay the sum of

Y OW . twenty dollars for everysuchoffence, to be appliedto the rç—
To what pair of the toadsin the townshipsin which suchbridge is situ—

~ ated; for which saidcompanyshall be responsible,anda writ—
to be applied.ten or printed list of thetolls hereingranted,shall beplacedon

or near saidbridgefor the information of passengers.
- SECT. .111. And be it fur/her enactedby the authority aforesaid,

E,tirnateof That in fixing the toll of all carriages,drawnwholly or in part
irs fir- by oxen,two oxenshall be estimatedequal to onehorse.

ia~toll. .

SECT. IV. Andbe it further enacted 6y the authority aforesaid,
O~what That the right of the companyto taketoll on the saidbridge,

shall be subject to be extinguishedupontheprinciplescontained
b~extin- •~‘ in the twenty-fifth sectionof the actto which this is a supple—
guished. ment. -

SEcr. V. And be i/farther enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thecom~n~Thatthesaidcompanyin constructinganderectingsaidbridge,
nytoLeavea shall leavea sufficient roadto enable any personor personsde—
sufficient sirousto pass over the fording of the s-aid creek,to passand

thecreek, repassthe same,iihe, the,or they shallchoosesoto do. - -

- - - SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
‘of the House of RepresentativeS...

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

APPROVED—thefourth day of April, in the year onethousand

eight hundredandseven. 0

THOMAS M’KEAN. -

-___ ___

CHAPTER LXXVII. -

A SUPPLEMENTto the actentitled, “An Actdirectingthe mode
of selectinga:sd returning Jurori.”

SECTIONI, flE it enactedby the Senateand House of Represell-
fi&Jtatives ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, in Ge-

neral Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of/he ía me,
That it shall be the duty of theassessorsof the several town—


